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Students during a class at Neema centre in Karanjee in Limuru  county. Left: 
Neema Centre founder Grace Lokonje with one of her students.  [George Njunge, 
Standard]

Where girls bake 
and stitch clothes 
to remain in class 

 ∑ Neema project that has over 50 
students, trains the girls how to 
sew, bake and beadwork.

 ∑  They also hold counselling, Bible 
study, motivation talks to enable 
the girls to bond and interact freely

GEOrGE NjUNGE, Kiambu

G
race Lokonje,35, from Maralal 
in Samburu county has a 
heart of gold.

Touched by the plight of 
students who dropped out 

of school due to a lack of school fees, she 
set up Neema Girls Centre, Karanjee in 
Limuru county.

Here, the girls receive a second chance 
at life. 

Lokonje, who struggled through 
school due to poverty, and only made it 
through the courtesy of sponsors estab-
lished the centre to train, counsel and 
motivate girls from humble background.

 “I struggled with my education. I had 
lost hope until some sponsors saw my po-
tential and paid for my education. I was 
always in and out of school due to lack of 
school fees. Most of these children suffer 
the same fate since they come from very 
poor families. Their parents are tea pick-
ers and hardly earn enough,” she said.

 She said that the girls easily fall prey 
to men,   resulting in high numbers of 
teenage pregnancies. 

The school that has over 50 students, 

trains the girls how to sew, bake and 
beadwork, and the proceeds of the sales 
are used to pay their school fees.

“The girls collect or cut off materials 
from tailors. They stitch them to make 
aprons, sling bags, hats, oven grooves, 
pouches, and laptop bags, which they 
later sell,” she said. 

Lokonje added that over the weekends, 
they hold counselling, Bible study, moti-
vation talks to enable the girls to bond 
and interact freely. 

  “This project has given these girls 
hope and they enjoy being together. They 
assist each other in academics. Further, 
they acquire additional skills which will 
make them self-reliant upon finishing 
school,” Lokonje said.

Perpetual Wambui, who joined Neema 
girls in 2017, said that she had lost hope of 
going back to school. 

“I joined this project when I was in 
form two, I was in my lowest. I was not 
sure of what life had in store for me, I 
was constantly out of school due to lack 
of school fees,” she narrated. 

Wambui said that she was counselled 
into believing in her abilities and she also 
learnt how to bake.  

“The proceeds of our craftwork have 
enabled me to pay my school fees. I am 
happy and I know my future is bright. In 
future, I want to be self-reliant, thanks to 
the skills I have acquired since being en-
rolled here,”Wambui said.

Hannah Wamaitha, who also joined 
Neema girls in the year 2017, said that 
there is a tremendous change in her life.

Winfred Kambua, the head-
teacher of Nguirubi high school, 
said the centre has transformed 
many lives in the area. 

She said it has helped with disci-
pline issues since the projects keep 
the girls busy over the weekends. 

“Most of the girls are either 
orphans or come from very poor 
families. The Neema project has 
transformed their lives. They have 
become more confident and when 
you interact with them, you can tell 
there is a difference. Their mental-
ity has also changed since they can 
now earn and cater for their school 
fees,” Kambua said

Wamaitha added that the coun-
selling that the girls receive has 
made them more confident and 
can now speak for themselves, 

especially when they receive un-
wanted advances from men.

“I now see girls who believe in 
themselves. They are no longer 
timid and they can communicate 
freely about the issues that they 
are grappling with. They are also 
happy that they can pay their 
school fees,” Kambua added.

Lokonje said that she is elated 
since most of the girls under her 
programme have posted good re-
sults in school. 

“The girls are now ready to reach 
bigger goals and pursue what they 
want in life. If I can get one or two 
girls out of the yokes of poverty, I 
will have achieved my mission on 
earth,” Lokonje said.
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crime Dispute

Tension in Samburu  as suspected 
bandits kill police officer and civilian

Badi visits slum following 
shooting during land row

Tension is high in Pura area of 
Samburu County after suspected 
bandits killed two people, includ-
ing a police officer.

Samburu Central OCPD Alex 
Rotich said a police officer was 
shot dead while the officer in 
charge of Maralal Police Station 
was left nursing gunshot wounds 
following the attack which 
occurred on Saturday at Pura mar-
ket.

Rotich said the officers were 
ambushed by suspected bandits 
when they had accompanied villag-
ers to collect a body of a man who 
was shot dead a day earlier. Accord-
ing to authorities, some 3,587 peo-
ple have fled the village and tempo-
rarily settled at Loboingare trading 
centre for the past two days.

“We are appealing to communi-
ties and other stakeholders to work 
hard to ensure calm is restored in 

the area before schools open next 
week,” said Daniel Lesaigor, chief 
officer in charge of disaster and 
special programmes.

The attackers torched several 
manyattas and stole livestock left 
behind by the fleeing villagers.

Franol Leshalote, a resident of 
Pura, said that five manyattas were 
burnt down and maize in the stores 
destroyed.

“The goats and calves that we 
left at home are all gone,” said 
Riana Lenailepu, a resident of Pura.

The locals are calling upon the 
national government to intervene 
and ensure peace is restored in the 
area so that they can go back to 
their homes. 

“We are asking the government 
to deploy place officers to work 
from that market,” said Joseph 
Lesiamito, a resident. [Michael Sai-
toti]

Stern action will be 
taken against police offic-
ers who shot at demon-
strators at Mukuru slums 
during a land dispute on 
Monday.

This was revealed when 
Nairobi Metropolitan Ser-
vice (NMS) boss Moham-
med Badi and Inspector 
General of Police (IG) 
Hillary Mutyambai visit-
ed Mukuru Kwa Njenga 
slums in the aftermath of 
the fracas to meet the 
residents.

Their visit comes a day 
after two people were 
shot as residents were 
demonstrating over 
alleged land grabbing in 
the area.

One person died while 
the other is at Kenyatta 

National Hospital (KNH) 
in a critical condition.

“I was here before and 
said you will not be evict-
ed without following due 
process. No one will be 
displaced in inhumane 
manner,” Badi told them.

Badi assured the resi-
dents that action will 
taken against the offic-
ers  who discharged live 
ammunition.

“I’m here with IG; allow 
us to investigate who gave 
orders allowing police to 
shoot at the residents” 
Badi said.

Residents claim the 
eviction is being carried 
out yet the matter is in 
court and hearing set for 
January 24, 2022.

[Pkemoi Ng’enoh]

The Kenya Power Pension Fund invites firms for the following;

NO. TENDER NAME TENDER NUMBER ELIGIBILITY TENDER 
CLOSING DATE

1. PROVISION OF MEMBER 
SATISFACTION SURVEY 
SERVICES

TENDER NO. KPPF/
PROC/2-A/09/2021

OPEN Wednesday 12th 
January 2022 
at 11.30AM

Tender documents detailing the requirements of the above tender may be downloaded 
from Kenya Power Pension Fund website www.kppf.co.ke from 29th December 2021 at no 
fee. Bidders are required to register by sending an email to tenders@kppf.co.ke in order to 
receive clarifications and/or communication, where necessary. 

Completed Tender Documents in plain sealed envelopes clearly marked with tender name 
and tender number should be addressed as follows: -

CEO & TRUST SECRETARY
Kenya Power Pension Fund, 
Stima Plaza Annex, Kolobot Road, Parklands
P.O Box 1548 – 00600
Nairobi, Kenya.
and deposited in the Tender box at Ground floor, Stima Plaza Annex next to the Lift Lobby

So as to be received on or before the closing dates shown above. Tenders will be opened 
promptly thereafter in the presence of the Tenderer’s or their representatives who choose 
to attend in Kenya Power Pension Fund at Stima Plaza Annex ground floor, Kolobot Road, 
Parklands, Nairobi.

Save for responding to KPPF’s request for clarification, bidders shall not contact or discuss 
any aspect of their tenders with KPPF after tender closing date and before receipt of 
notification of award of tenders or letters of regret, as applicable.  Any such contact shall lead 
to disqualification of the tenderer.

CEO & TRUST SECRETARY.


